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Our Next Governor.

Tlio Htate Committee to nominnte Gover-

nor, will iiroliably bo bold in March next,
and tlttV serins tu be nn utmost unanimous

expression oh the port of tlio Itepublicun
Press ol the Suite in favor of: the

of Gov Geary. That he will be

there is no doubt Ho excels in

executive ubility; is honest, and eniiuently
popular.

The Carlisle Ilernld endorses the tpove-

ment to renominate Gov. Geary. Of course

the Republicans of Cumberland county, the
Governor's home, will be anxious that their

. ileh uiites fro cordially in his favor.
Tim Crawford Journal hoists the name of

Gov. Geary, in its last issue, as a candidate
for saying:

Ve know of no man in the State better
fitted to discharge the duties of thot impor-
tant ofiice than him. His record as a sol-

dier we need not repeat, it has become "as
familiar us household words." As an Exec-

utive, Governor Geary possesses rare abili
lies. Wherever and whenever he has been
called upon to net in nn executive capacity
he has always discharged his duties with f-

idelity and prudence. During his present
term of oflico there, has been no exciting' oc-

casions to call forth any great exhibition of
his peculiar merits as a Governor, and some
might think Irctofcthnt, that he does not ex-

cel iu executive ability, but such is not the
fact, lie has given the closest attention to
the duties of his ollice; vetoed many .bills
which Re considered unjust or unnecessary,
uud conducted the iill'airs of our State in mi
eiiconoir.'eii manner. Whenever the people
get hold of an able and honest public ser-

vant it is best to hold on to them, and be-

lieving Governor Genry to be such a one, we
eani"6tly recommend his reimniinntinn by the
Itemiblicun nurtv for the otlice of Governor
of the Commonwealth.

The Republicans of Hertford county, in
mass couveution assembled, on Tu?sday
last, unanimously passed a resolution in
favor of the re nomination of Gov. John
W. Geary. The expression of prefeieuce
in that couuty is both decided uud enthusi-
astic.

The Mount Joy Herald, representing one
of the strongholds of Republicanism in Lan-

caster couuty, hoists the name of Gov. Geary
for and in doing so indulges in
the following language!'

The question now is. who shall be our
nominee for Governor? Gen. John AW

Gearv. No one is better entitled to it thun
he. We owe it to him as a grateful people,
not only in consideration of his ability as
an Executive and the strict impartiality with
which ho administers justice, but for the
gallantry which he displayed during the late
war as a soldier and an olllcer. Ve think
the mass of the republicuu party y are
of the same opinion.

The Herald also favors an early convention
to nominate a candidate for Governor, on
which subject it prints the following:

It is importaut that the Republicuu Con-

vention to nominate a candidate lor Gover-
nor be called soon. Agitation aud discus-
sion are death to the Democracy, liring the
candidate before the people show the De-

mocracy out iu its true light They cannot
withstand the scrutiny to which an early aud
well conducted campaign will subject them.
Ouwurd is our watchword; and in the lan-

guage of our excellent Governor, "Never
stack arms when the enemy are iu full re-

treat."
The Lancaster Inquirer, while opposed to

' an curly campaign, significantly says: "The
general satisfaction with his (Geary's) ad-

ministration rend ers it quite probable that
utthe proper time he will again be selected
ns the standard bearer of the Republicans of
the Keystyiie State.

The Middleburg Tost, organ of the Sny-

der couuty Republicans, ufter placing
Geary's name lit the head of its editorial
colunis, indulges in tlio following stroug

JVr two years past Gov, Geary has faith-luil-

lioin.tly aud impartially, discharged
t ue high and importaut duties of his ollice,
w nil credit ulike to the people, and himself,
aud by his great Executive and Administra-
tive talents bus won from theemdid uud fair
thinking meu of all parties in the State the
highest praise.

The Delaware County Republican,' one of
the mo t discreet und independent, us well
as fairly disoriuiiuuting orgaus'iu the State,
gives utterance to uo uucertuin preference in
the following:,

Governor Geary, in a letter addressed to a
cote in porury, declines to enter the contest
for the position about to become vueuut in
the Senate of the United States, preferring
to retain that which he liow holds us Chief
Executive of our State. AVhen a mun has
tliowu himself capable, faithful uud honest
iu the various positions to which his good
fortune and the preference of his fellow-citi- -i

ileus have uppoiuted him, and is still iu the
rigor and flush of uiuuhood, it is argumeut
enough for bis retention iu the public ser-

vice. As a eitineu, a soldier distinguished
in two wars, and a statesman who hug sus-

tained, with credit aud ability, the dignified
uud responsible position of Governor of tbe
Keystone State, General Geary has fulfilled
nil these conditions. AVe do not doubt it
will be the pleasure of the Republicuu party
to gratify his wishes in this respect, securiug
to the St-Jt- e thereby a guarantee for a useful,
efficient aud digoihed Executive to watch
over und protect all tbe high iutorests en-

trusted to his patnotic cure. We trust this
view will be acquiesced in by every influence
in ell parts of the State, aud that; it just

reward for his gallant aud meritorious con-
duct In the field, and his intelligent counsel
aud administration of our affairs in the exe-
cutive chair, the honor he aks may be cheer-
fully accorded to him.

The Republican also endorses tho
proposition for an early convention as fol-

lows:

It Is proposed by the Hurrisbnrjr State
Guard, and other influential Republican pa-
pers, to cull a Republican Stuto Convention
at an early day for the nomination of a can-
didate for Governor. AVe approve the prop-
osition, and hope it will be concurred in by
our party friends geticrally. Tho organiza-
tion we nave now is good, and an early nom-
ination will strengthen and consolidate it
The claims of candidates, if indeed there
are more than one, lor the gubernatorial
chair, can be discussed fully in tho course of
tbe comiifg mouth.

The Berks nnd Schuylkill Journal clnjms
as follows that ucarly all the Republican pa-

pers in the State are iu favor of Gov. Geary's

The of Gov. John AV. Gea
ry for a second term is urged in neariy all
the Republican pupprs of the State. So far
there is no talk of on opponent on the Re-
publican side, nor is it likely, that there will
be one so that Governor Genry'sprp-nomi- -

nntion promises to be unanimous. Tins is
rijrht. Gen. Geary has made an excellent
Governor, and his devotion to the Republi
can cause lias been thoroughly tested. In
the lute political canipaigu he did yeoman's
service, ligliliug iu I lie van of the battle aud
leading on the party to glorious victory.
lie is also tlio warm Personal mend or Gen.
Grant, who would be rejoiced to have his old
friend in the field supporting his administra-
tion. Gov. Geary is, moreover, the strong
est man that could be named. With him as
the candidate next year, success will be cer
tain by n majority of 30,001) at least.

The Foulton county Republican, of the
19th ult. , hoist the name of Gov. Geary
for aud endorses his nets as fol-

lows:
AVe at this time hoist the name of John AV.

Geary, for our next Governor of I'ennsvl- -
vunin, subject to the decision of the State
Couveution, which will most undoubtedly
nominate him for re election by acclamation.
The condition of the Slate has never been as
prosperous, the laws as justly executed ie
mercy aud as impartially administered, thu
dignity of gubernatorial honors us fully sus-
tained as they have under tho humane ami
patriotic administration of Johu AV. Gearyr
our present Governor.

Governor Geury has a host friends, not
only among his own party, but among thu
the Democratic ranks, nnd his nomination
would insure us as grand a victory in lfu'.l
as was given us by the people for1 Grant iu
itfoH. .

The True Policy.

The Committee appointed by the National
ManufacturersAssociatioii last spring to issue
an address to the people of tho United States
have done so. It embodies a plea for econ-

omy iu public affairs, and a plan for secur
ing the same, under eight distinct heads us

follows:
1st, Pass the Civil Service Bill of lion.

T. A. Jeucks.
2d, Complete and pass the new Tux BUI,

reducing taxation wherever possible.
.id, iteUuee expenses in all departments,

uud decrease the proportion of costly officers
n I lie army anil nav y.

4th, i'ut all Indian affairs in charge of
the War Department to save cost uud stop
fraud.

f)th. Let lands acquired by treaty from the
Indians be sold at public laud offices, and not
iu large tracts to speculators.

Cth. Grant uo subsides iu money or bonds
to railroads.

7th, Stop large aud useless appropriations
for custom houses nnd hospitals.

Sih, Adopt such meusures as in your wis-
dom you deem best in turn the balance of
trade in our favor, that our coiu may be
left ut home us a means of resuming specie
payments.

Thus4) propositions, says tho Pittsburg
Commercial, embrace a policy, which, if
adopted, should prove effective in securing to
the country a measure of prosperity it has
never yet known. Men are suying continu-
ally, that we must come to specie payment
before we can do much. This is stating the
question wrong cud foremost. The abovo
propositions carried out would insure specie
payment, and solve what is spoken of as the
"great financial problem." Men who know
what they are talking about, never bid a
sick person walk before administering the
restoratives that will impart tho requisite
strength; and these aro generally nature's
assistants, simpler and nearer at hand than
is generally supposed. All that the couutry
needs is judicial natural stimulants. Iu con-

sidering of the taxes, the first chance iu its
own markets; whereby capital and labor wiil
be profitably emp'loyad, aud tax payiug made
comparatively easy, should be the first pre-

scription. It is difficult to conceive bow meu
outside of lunatic asylums, can soberly main-

tain that capital and labor will be able to
pay the heavy taxes, when they are idle, und
itllo they must be if we get England or any
foreign country to manufacture for us, uo
matter how cheaply it is done. There never
need be tbe slighest fear that the buyer will
have unreasonable prices put to him. Noth-
ing is better settled than that the first re-

sult of the monopoly of our own murkcts
will be followed by active homo competition,
reducing prices to the lowest living stand-

ard. The proof is in every day's experience.
Here is the key to whatever problem there
is itivol.-e-d in our affairs. Pennsylvania
pays to tbe gcueral government millious of
dollars iu taxes. It is the capital und labor
employed by her manufacturers that pay it;
and they pay only in proportion as they are
employed. Most of the articles tbey make
probably could be purchased abroad, but as
pot a cent of either tbe wages or profits that
would be paid to foreigners wbuld go to help
to pay our tuxes, and si uce tbe taxes must
be paid, we repeat that it is difficult to con-
ceive how any man out of tbe luuutio asylum
cuu favor tbe policy of buying ubroad.

A slip of tbe tongue is recored by a
Franeli nrnrrnnliiut A luHu wua anin..inj- - - n i " - - vujuiug
the society of her husband, when the bell
rantr and the servant, unnnnnrad 'tlm l)nilni '
"Toll him I'm sick and cannot soa him." wan

- j i ijiiaa nines repiy.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PETERSON' fc MAGAZINE.
The licit and Cheapett in the World.

SPLENDID OFFERS FOR 18G9.

flAIIIS popular Monthly Magazine g'ves more
for the money than any in the world

lor 1809, it will be greatly improved. It will
comain t

One thousand pages,
Four. ecu sp'enUid steel plates,

Twelve mammoth fashion plates,
Twelve colored Berlih patterns,

Nine hundred wood cuts.
Twenty-fou- r pages of Musrc I

All this will be given for only TWO DOL-
LARS a year, or a dollar less, than Magazines
oft lie class of "Peterson." Its
THRILLING TALES AND NOVELLETTES
Are the best published anywhere. All the
most popular writers are employed to write
originally for Peterson. In 18UU, In addition
to its usual quantity of short stories. Four
Original Copyright Novelettes will be given,
viz : " Marie Aniionette's Talisman," by Mrs.
Ann S. Stephens j " The Mystery of Black-
wood Grange," by the author of ' Sir Noel's
Hcirj" " Katie s winter in aslnngon," by
Frank Lee Benedict ; and tho " Story of Mag-
gie," by the author of "tSusy L'b Diary."
MAMMOTH COLORED FASiilON PLATES.
Ahead o! all others. These plates are en-
graved on steel, twice the usual size, and con-
tains six figures. They will be superbly color-
ed. Also, a pattern, from which a dress, Mam
tilla, or child's drss may be cut out, whithout
the aid of a mantiin maker. Aiso, several
pages of household and other receipts ; in
snuri cvcrymiug interesting to Ladies.

Superb I'rr in item Engraving.
To every person getting up a club for 18UU

will bo sent GRATIS, a copy of our new ond
splendid Mezzotint, for framing,' (size 24 inches
lb,) The slur of Bethlehem," alter the cele-
brated muster-piec- e of Uaromo, the famous
French artist. This is the most desirable pre-
mium ever ofl'ered. For large club, as will be
seen below, an extra copy will be sent in ad-
dition.

TERMS Always iu advance :

One Copy, one year $ 2,00
Three Copies, for one year 6,00
Four Copies, fjr one year, and one to

getter up up of club 8,Tj
Eight Cop es, lor une year, aud oue to

getter up of club 12,00
Fourteen Copies, for one year, uud one

to gciier up of club 20,00
Address Post paid,

CHARLES J. TETERSON,
No. 300 Chestnut street Pliila., Pa.

Jjg-- Specimens sent to those wishing to get
up olubs.

' Untjuettionublif the bct sustained icork of
the. kind in the world."

IlAllPER'3
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZME

Critical Notices of the Press.
riIHE most popular Monthly in tho World.

I New York Obnrvcr.
He must refer in terms of ctilogy lo I he

high tone and excellence of Harper's Maga-
zine a journal with a montlilv fMi-r- In t i.tn f,f
about 170,000 copies in whose pages nre to
uo iounu some ot ine clioiccet light and gen-
eral .leading of the day. We speak of this
wori as on evidence of the cullurs of the
American people ; and the popularity it has
acquired is merriled, Each number contains
lull 114 paces of jcadine imiiter. nntimm-i-
alely illuslrutcd with good wood cuts ; and it
combiues in itself the racy monthly and the
more philosophical quarterly, blended with
best, features of the daily jouruul. It has
great powe iu the disscniinaiion of a love of
pure Liturature. Trubucr's C'uide lo American
Literature, London.

We can account for its success only by the
simple fact that it meets precisely the popular
taste, furnishing a variety of pleasing and in-

structive reading for ali. Zion's Herald, Hos-to- n.

SUBSCRIPTIONS 1809.

TERMS ;

Harper's Magazine, one year $1,00
Au extra copy of either the Magazine,

Wcciily, or Bazar will bo supplied gratis for
every club of five subserihnva nt S.l nil om-l- i

iu oi e reini.tance ; or six copies for $0,00.
Subscriptions lo II irper's Magazine, Weekly

imd Bazar, lo one address for one year S10.0O,
or two of Harper's Periodicals to one addies s
for one year, 7,00.

Lack numbers can be supplied at any time.
A complete ct. now coriiiii isinir Tli

volumes, in neat cloth binding, will be sent
by express, freight ut expense of purchaser,
for 82,70 rer volume. Sino-l- volumes, liv
mail post-pai- l?a,00.' Cloth eases far bind
ing, ou ccuis, ny man post-pai-

The postage of Jlarper's Magazine is 21
cents a year, w hich must be paid ut the sub-
scriber's post. ollice.

J Subscriptions sent "from British Xnrlli
American Provinces mu-t- be accompanied wi.h

cents uuunional, to prcgay United States
postage. Address.

HARPER & BROTHERS,
New York.

" A Complete Pictorial History of the
J i met.

" The heat, chcaiies. aud most successful
family lapvr in the Litwn"

HARPElfs WEEKL Yt
Sl'LL.NDlOLT 1LI,1'8TIIATI:D.

Critical Notices of the Press. .

The Model Newspaper of our country com
plete in all the departments of au American
Family Paper 11 arners's weekly has earned
for itself a right to its title, "A Jouruul of
civilization. New York Evening J'ott.

Uur luiure historians will enrich themselves
out of Harper's Weekly long alter writers, and
printers, and publishers are turned to dust.
tcw i ork twangelut.

Tli; best of its class in America. Doiton
Traveller.

Harpers Weekly may be unreservedly de
clared the best newspaper in America. The
liiaepemtent, Aeu J or.

The articles upon publio uuestions which
appear iu Harper's Weekly from week to week
form a remarkable series of brief politicul
essays. They are distinguished by clear and
pointed stalemeut, by good common sense, by
independence and breai'iu of view. They are
the expression of mature conviction, high
principle, aud Btroug feeling, aud take their
pluce among the best newspaper writing of the
iime. A'orth American Jtevieic, Button, Matt.

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1809,
'

TERMS:
Harper's Weekly, one year $1 00
An extra Cojy of either the Magazine,

Weekly, or Bazar will be supplied gratis for
every Club of five Subscribers at $4 00 eaoh,
in 0D renin laace , or Six copies for $20 00.

bunscrtptions to the Harper's Magazine,
Weekly, and Bazar, to oue address for one
year $10 00 j or two of Harpe.'s PeriodicuU,
to oue address for one yea., $7 00.

UMUERMEN--- A complete assortment of
j Lumbermen's Hardware, at

BKtSCUKK t COPELAND'S,
tiHilf . t. Mary

Back numbers can be supplied at sy time.
nThe Annual A'olumes of Harper's Weekly,
r neat cloth binding, will be sent by express,
ee of expense, for $7 00 ench. A complete
ft, comprising Eleven Volumes, sent on ro-ei-

of cash at the rate of $5 25 per vol.,
reight at expense of purchaser. Volume

XII, ready January 1st. m).
The poBtago on Harper's AVeekly is 20 cents

a year, which must be paid at the Bubscri-ber'- s
post-offic- e.

ubscriblions sent from British North
American Provinces, must be accompanied
with 20 cents additional, to prepay United
Statos postage. Address.

HARPER A BROTHERS, New Yo

THE SATURDAY EVENING POST.
Enlarged and Iteovtificd.

fTIHLS " oldest and best " of the Literary
I AVeeklies," has been recently enlarged

and beautified. It is weekly embellished with
engravings and its Novelets, Stories,
Sketches, &o., are not surpassed.

It has just, commenced two splendid Nov-

elets " Tho Queen of the Savannah," by Gus-

tavo Aimard ; and " St. George and the Dra.
gon," a novel of Socicly, by Elizabeth Pres.
cott, the author of " How a woman had her
Way," &o.

New Novelets wiU continually succeed each
other. Among those already on hand, "or in
proeress, arc, " The Mystery of the Reefs,"
a powerful story by Mrs. Hosmcr ; and " Cut
Adrift, or tlio tide of rate, by An and! fll.
Douglas.

The Post also givgs.the gems of the English
Map '.nes.

A copy of the large and beanliful Premium
Sleel Engraving " The song of home at Sea,"

engraved expressly for our readers, at a
cost for the engraving alone of nearly $1000
will bo sent post-pai- to every full (2,5
suoscriber, and to every person sending on
club I This is a truly beautiful engraving.

To New Subscribers. MARK I New sub-

scribers for 1809 wilt huvc their subscriptions
dated back to the paper of September 19th,
until the large extra edition of that date is ex-
hausted. In that paper we commenced two
Novelets " The Queen of the Savannah," and
the Dragon." This will be fiflccn papers in
additjon to the regular weekly numbers for
1809 or nearly sixteen months in all. When
our extra cdJition is exhausted, the names of
all new subscribers for 1809 will be entered on
our list the very week they are received. Of
course those who send in their names tho
errliest will get the greatest Lumber of extra
papers.

Owing to the unusually liberal character of
this oirer, we shall be compelled to adhere
strictly to its terms.

TERMS.
1 copy, (and the large Premium En-

graving.) $ 2,5C
4 copies 0,00
5 " (and one gratis; 8,00
8 " (and one gratis) 12,00
One copy each of Post nnd Ladie's

FiicuU, and Premium Engraving.. 4.00
The getter up of a club will always receive a

copy of the Premium Engraving. Members
of a club wishing the Premium Engraving,
must remit one dollar extra.

IlfiiySpccimeii copies sent gratis.
Address, II. PETERSON k CO.

Sin Walnut street, Philadelphia.

THE LADY'S FRIEND.

Splendid Lidttccnv .' lo Subscribers.

rOAIIE Lady's Friend announces the following
Novelets for 1809 : Between Two,"

by Elizabeth Prcseott, author of " How a wo-

man had her Way," &c; " The prize of Two
Men's Lives," by Almanda M. Douglas, author
of " The Dcbarry Fortune " &c.; a new Novelet
by Louisa Chandler Moullon, author of
" Fleeing from Fate," &c; and a new Novel
by Mrs. Henry Wood, the distinguished
English Novelist, author of " East l.ynne,"
&c. (unless Mrs. Wood is prevented writing it.

by ill health) with numerous shorter stories
by a brilliant galaxy of lady writers.

The Lady's Friend will give' a finely execut-
ed Sleci Engraving, a handsome double-pag- e,

fuicly-oolore- d Fashion Plate e 'graved on
steel and a large assortment of Wood Cuts,
illustrating the Fancy Work, in
every number. .

It will give a popular piece of Music worth
the cost of the uiagaziue in itself iu every
number.

A copy of the Larpe and beautiful premium
Steel Engraving " The song of home at Sea."

engraved rxpressiy-fo- r our readers at a cost
for the engraving alone of nearly 1000! will
be sent post paid to every full Qlr sub-

scriber, and to every person sending on a club,
this engraving is a gem of Art.

I o New Subscribers. Mark This,-- New
Subscribers who send iu their names for 1809
before the first of November, shall receive the
November and December numbers of this year
iu addition, making fourteen months iu all.
And all new subscribers for 1809 shall receive
the magnificient December Holiday number,
making thirteen months in nil.

TERMS. -

1 copy and tho largo Premium En-

graving $ 2,50
4 copies, 0,00
5 " and one gratis 8,00
8 ' and one gratis 12,00
One copy each of Lady's Friend ar.d

Post, and Premium Engraving.. 4,00
The getter up of a club will always receive

a copy of the' Premium Engraving. Mem-

bers of a club wishing the Premium En-
graving must remit one dollar

copies sent gratis.
Address, DEACON & PETERSON,

310 Walnut Street, Philadelphia

" A Repository of fashion, Pleasure, and
Instruction."

HARPER'S BAZAR.
A supplement containing numerous full-siz-

pan eras of useful articles accompanies
the paper every fortnight, aud occasionally an
elegant Colored Fashion Plate.

liAitl'tn's Bazar contains 16 folio pages of
the size of Hahpeu's Wkiklv, primed on su-

perfine calendered paper, ami --Is published
weekly.

Critical Notices of the Press.
Harper's Bazar contains, besides pictures,

patterns, etc., a variety of matter of especial
use and iuterest to the family ; articles on
health, dress and housekeeping iu all its
branches ; its editorial matter is especially
adapted lo the cirale it is intended to interest
and instruct ; and it has, besides, good stories
and literary matter of merrit. It is not sur-
prising that the jouruul, with such features,
has achieved in a short time an immense suo-cc- ss

; for something' of its kind was desired in
thousands of families, and its publishers have
filled the demand. New York Evening l'vsl.

Whether we consider its claims as bused
upon the elegance and superiority of the
puper, its typographical appearance, tho taste
uud judgement displayed in the engravings, or
the literary contributions ccnlaiuel in its
pages, we unhesitatingly pronounce it to be
superior iu each aud every particular to any
other similar publication here or abroad.
I'hd'a Ligal Intelligencer,

We know of no other English or American
journal of fashion that can pretend to approach
it in completeness aud variety. JV. X. limet.

It has the merit of being sensible, ofonvey.
ing instruction, of giving excellent patterns
in every department, and of being stocked
with good reading matter. Watchman find lie- -

fiedOT. :
new lot of iron Wuguu Hubs, Kiius, CSjioke

iX. niiuiis ano, ocats at ur.t-.uHt.- it uuriv
lAMJ'h St. lrv. i0t

To dress according U Hirper's Bazar will
be the aim and ambition of the women of
America. Lotion Tranteript, ,

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 18(59.

TERMS t

Harpers Bazar, one year $1 00
An Extra Copy of either the Magoein ,

Weekly, or Bazarr will be supplied gratis for
every club of five Subscribers at $4 00 each,
in one remittance ; or six copies for $20 00.

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, AVeekly
and Bazar, to one address for one year,
$10 00 ; or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to
one address for one yenr, $7 00.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The postage on Harper's Bazar is 20 cents a

year, which must be paid at the subscribers
post-offic- e.

Subscriptions sent from British North
American Provinces must be accompanied
with 20 cents additional, to prepay United
States postage. Address

il ARPER& BROTHERS, New York.

1.

VA Wr.T..-- -. i

The ilrcttt Indian Jirnirtli.
By thorough ijr cltMH.-i-n the I.iVhI, it nuitially ci'iv

Iyppfmin,
Mrer fWiipt.'iint, Cntifrhn,

CiM, l)ivi!pH nf th KidiH'VH. Tropy,
(lout. SjtiiKil WVikiH'HS, .Ifiinulirn, 1tltfttHi;i1ifi,

Chill m:l Fcvor, I'htliMo, Cnni rtml llnnl rt'nthfii,
i'tjvrr Snn-H- , Krynipvla, pj'lt IMiemn. Ntiirul-gt-

l.wof Appctitn, Tim 'it
Sure Kvt'M, Cnitki-- in nil Onus,

111 ttuiiim ttion. General
caknees.

Bold bt Drdooists.
J. P. FELT, Cen'l Ag '

Ko.711 Arc:, bt., riuin.

im
The Last (v
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HAIR DRESSIfiffi

hlmffiU in oneBoifte
BY IT3 USE

Gray or FadoJ Hair is quickly
restored to its youthful color and beauty,

and with the first application a
beautiful gloss ami delightful fragrance

is given (0 the Hair.

It will cause Hair to grow 011 Ilald Spots.

It will promote luxuriant growth.
FALLING HAIR is immediately checked.

For Mule hy nil Dru;;iiit.
DKl'OT romovul t'ro-.- Or. cnwli h St. to

35 Darcliiy lit. & 40 I'ark Place.

priONEdoIIjir- -

"UIUUAUE SHOP.

The subscriber, at his old stand, in
Broad Sired, near the Court House,

EMPORIUM PA.
is manufacturing uud keeps constantly in, hand,

Heavy Lumber Ut.gons, Light
Carriages, &c, &c.

nd every descrinlion nf ,,!.-- i, ..r
business.

Rqaring done on short notice.
W. N. SMITH, ib SOX.

Emporium, May 21, lR8. g.lf

yq LECTURE TO, YOU A'G MEN.
I Jut Published, In A Sealed Eavi'lopo. Price

Six IV11I
A Lectuue on tub Natuiik, Tueatmf.nt and Kaiiicai.
Cure of Spcriantorrhuja or Seminal Wnaknuss, lavol- -
umn j r.im-fiuu- r., xrnu unmiliy, 1IU lllipeUillu-U-
to Miimntro cenurully ; Nervou?iii'g, Coiiuniutl..nLpilepsy, nnd Hm ; Menial iiml l'liyslcnl Iiicmmdtv'
reiiliiuir from &r Itv iMiMh'.it'p .1 jirr
v r.nn . u , Ainiior or tlio t.reen Hook " AcThe worla renowned author, in tld admirable lc'.ture, clearly nro.es from liU own viu.ri..ii.-- i..
nwliil ul Self AIhih limy lw
reuiofed wiiuoiu medicine, and u iiluiut dauevrouaoprrniioiM, bojyluH, Instruments, riim, or lor- -dial, poiuiinsr oat a mode of cure at onre certain nndellectual, by width every suU'-rer- , no matter what hUcondition inny be, nmy euro hiin-e- ll

and radically. THIS LK( VTl'K E Wll.lHtovT AWWN TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS
Sent under seal, to uny address, In u plain sealed en.velupe, 011 the rectint of six rents .r

Mmups AlMi,Dr. Culver oi'a " .Mmriauo Guide "price 23 els. Address ihe Publishes,
vu AS. J. o Kl.INE & CO

127 Bowery, New. York, Post Ollice Box, 4,554

AN TED AGEJSTS.-S- 75 to S200

per month evttywherc, male and female to in-
troduce the GENUINE IMl'ROVKD COM
MON SENSE EAMILY SEWING ilA--
i u Jim. 1 111s machine will stitch, hem, felrtuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid aud embroider in a..,,,,..,,,, 1 uce, univ asia. j?ullv
warranled fur Uva vt.ui-,- U' u.fu
for uny Alachine that will sew a stronger, more

, ,,,, uciwic ecu 11 man ours, jimakes Ihe kli..ii. I ..t-- siimi. 1, r-- .r .j..'..!. Jiiwv second aiitch can be cut, and still the cloih cannotpuam upari, without tcuring it. We ImvAl'ciiIs from 7.'. 1,1 ., ,. ..,i ... .J '

w iiiuniii a iiu expenses, or a commission which twico that
O...I.UHI, van ue inaue. Aildiess, SEUOJlB it- -

'.'"""rgu. i u., or Dottlon Slabs.
CAUTION. Do nut be imposed upon Ijvr

other parties palming off VorthlebS ciU ironmachines, undi.r ihe same name or otherwiseOur is the only genuine and really piactica
'

. ...P IDI muillniin nin.. .f. J

Slfrfkl Pr 'Yew find steadyWowttiitaiellablouient. uyeut luTmv-tuuiii-
10 sell our l'uleul While Clothus 11.1.

Addre,. Wu.ra W.h. to WiMUut
t N. Y., or lit Dearborn eu, t'hiuuro, 111.

JN OTICE.

n.A 'i?o8o.n"0.fo?'bld nefotlnting or
dmwu iu fuvor ol tieoiu0tlro,Brior iha Jimor flvsuuudrea dollar.. Iwriug date bept UiUp)ub o uv of May, loon. Smduo bill wa. d7iwu

rrwoTtea
05,1 . Wocay,Kov. lmu,i) '


